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CON VHNTIOXS.

the 'Democratic Nation*! Convention

will laoet in tlie city of St. Louis on the
Sib day _t Juno.

Repeblican at Chicago, Jane 10th
Prohibition at Indianapolis, May 30.
The Dcmocraiic Statu Convention for

North Carolina will niect iu Raleigh on

the 30th of May.
Republican at Raleigh, May 23.
Prohibition at Greensboro, May 16.

Stokea county Democratic convention

in Danbury, not announced.
Stakes county Republican convention

in Daobury, Saturday May 19th.
Democratic Convention (sth district)

'.at Greeusboro July 11th.
Democratic Senatorial convention, at

.

' Gcrmanton. not auuounccu.

fjTiu: Dtaci ssio.n of the tariffbill oon-

tieues to foriu the principal business of

<the House. It kw bccu agreed that j
delnte on the bill which was t<

Hiave closed yesterday, shall be extended i
to next Saturday. This decision was

arrived at last Saturday, with the assur-

ance, ai it seems, that the extension

would hot result in auy postponement ol

final action on the bill.

Tub insect cbkation is now fully
-active; the fiy is beginning to uiako it

livelyfor horse flash, and have no doubt

ithe ohegre, chegoc, ohigger, chigoe, jig-

ger will soon be fastening itself to the

akin of the unwary pedestrian, the mos-

quito is alrea(\j a post to those who are

tackling the tv&ing question ok the

oreek and the tick has made his presence

known for some time past.
? I

'=?=

As TIME ADVANCES towatds the st!i

day of J line, wlicn the iTemocratic Na-

tional Contention uio sin tlie city of

£t. Louis, the States arc being Vesrd

iron one by ouc as to their ehoieo fur

*he Presidential nomination, and the

?signs thus far point to Clcv jlund as tbeit

choice. Wo iioto that Nebraska, Now

Jersey, Conneeiieut, New Hampshire,
Indiana, Delaware, Maryland, Michigan)
Tennessee and Alabama favor tlie re-

nouiimtion of Cleveland.

THE WILL OF lloscoo Conkling which

-was offered for probate at Utica, N. Y.,

last weeh, is possibly the most concise

and lucid tcstauieutary instrument that
we remember to have ever seen;- the text

is as follows:

"I, lloscoe Conkling, of Uticu, N.
Y., do make, publish, and declare my
Jast will and testament as follows : I
give, devise, and bequeath to my wife,
Julia, and to her heirs and assigns for.
ever, all my property and estate, wheth-
er real, persuJiul or mixed, ami 1 ooosti
tute and appoiut my said wife sole

Kxccntrix of this will. In testimony

whereof 1 hereto sign :ny name this 21st
?Jay of June, A. D. 1807.

HOICOE LM.NKI.tNIi.

I
PROF. EDOA'S SHELLY, MININGcngin- t

-eer, who it hero to exauiino (he iruu

aiines and controlled by the ,

Pepper Mining Company, com- i
silenced work lust Monday at the Net- I
«on uiiue Bear Buck Island ford. II i 1

?rill make such excavations and sink

aucb shafts at this, uud all the iron 1
uiines and prospects controlled by the ,'

Pepper Mining Company in this county,
as way bo necessity to open the ore to

view, and to discovor its thickness, and ,

to provo its continuity. This work Li
being done for Gen. Ewing, of New
York, who has negotiated for the pur.

chase of these properties. lie will only

work souie 25 bands for the presout.
\u25a0 I

TAX LISTING.

The responsibility and difficulties at-

tending the duties of tax listers is l
doubtless grouted than is generally
suppled. It WJS mure than usually
difficult *ud laborious list, year when ;

the duty was imposed on t l.u.ti of car-

rying into effect the resolution of tile

Board of of Commissioners that the

valuation of real estate be raised on

ita formor valuation. The task of

|
assessing the value cf land t<lwa,s re-'

\u25a0 quires the exercise of koi io considera-
tion for wli lo smif l.rnds may hive in-

, creased in value owing to having been

I improved of late years, other lauds

have deteriorated iu value.
=r- ?-r--=T3c-..-. -r

I BRIM'S OL-' (IKNKRAIi NEWS

Tilthsiiay, May 3.

| The railroad land giant forfeiture bill
; was further considered iu the Senate

: yesterday, and an understanding was
| reached that a fiual vote on toe bill

would bo had to-day ; a large number
'of individual pension bills end Uouse
| bill for a publio bu'ldtng at Ashcvillc,

JN. C., were passed ; iu executive ses- '
sion, the first for several days, there

] was :i largo accumulation of Presiden-
tial nominal ims, among rhoui that oi

Mr. Fuller, fir Chief Jusliuc, all of
| which wero referred to committees : iit

I the House almost the entire session was

occupied in a Ji.sens, ion of the tariff
bill.

I
| .The dispute betwcoii Morocco and
I the United States, relative to the men

, imprisoned at Tabat, has beeu reopen-,
ed, the refused to sub-

; mit the matter to arbitration.

| The Chicago grain m irket yestcruay

jwas nctivu and higher and provisions
i were lirui at an advance.

Sat., May, 5.

Thcto was uothing of special interest j
dune tn Congres* yesterda} . the Sen-

ate was not in session, and tho House
was almost wholly occupied lu a dis?-
cussiou of the tariff question.

Kuiperor Frederick's strength is
gradually increasing, an HO further
bulletins will bo issued unless there is
a relapse.

.Mr. Purnell desires the Irish people
to givi" due weight to the wishes of the
Vatican in matters of faith and morals,
but insists that politically Irish opin-

; ion and judgment must be su-

preme.

I A violent storm is reported as r*»-j
ing over a largo territory in the j

I Northwest ? at St, Paul thero wis a

| considerable snowfall yesterday morn '
ling, and fre zing weather prevails at J
jmany points.

j The statement as now coming from

| tho most authentic source, that Mr.
Maine has given his assent to mi ag-

I gressivc movement for his renominstion

Ifor President, and that if nominated in
the face of the Florence letter ho would
not feel at liberty to decline.

Tuesday, Ma , 8.
'

i Yestord iy the ttivcr au 1 harbor bill ;
occupied tho entire session of the llouse
and it was finally pasaod.

j Tvvotingio affairs in' North Carolina!
' are reported ; in tlie town of W ashing-

jton a man was murdered and his mur- j
. dernr takeu from jail by masked men j
audjriddled with bullets ; at Carthage,

Mo re county, a yrung 1 lady wass call-
' cd to the door of her home and shot by
a jealous lover, who then m ide his es-

cape.

The Senate in executive session lias
ratified the Chinese treaty -vitbout di-
vision ; two tcports will bo made ou the |

| fisheries treaty, the majority being ad- j
I verse thereto.

-

The offerings of government bonds 1
yesterday amounted to $,050,800.

Wed. May, 9.

In tue House yesterday, a telegram ;
and leftcr were road from ex-Congress- j
man Hewitt,of New Yoik,deyingstate-
ments which had been made concern- j
inghttn by Mr. Woodburn, of Nevada, I
the ta iff hill was thcu taken up mid j
dishusscd,-seven members indulging in
the debate.

Gen. J. lCwing, disbursing clerk cf
the Department of Justice, and one of
the best known luen m Washington,

has been found shorf Tii Tiis accounts lo

the extent of SB,OOO or $9,000.

The crew of tho steamer Eureka,
which was sunk in collision at sea, on

Snnday last, took to their boats, and
weie picked up by a passing bug; they
wore then transferred to a steamer,
which safely lauded them at Philadel-
phia yesterday.

Empcior Frederick's condition is im-
jproving ; his fever is low and he sleeps
fairly well.

| An old man, under scntenco of death
for tho uiuidor of his two graodchil-

' droll, made his escapo from a Pennsyl-
vania jail Monday ;ha left a letter bid-

] diug deUanee to the peoplo who have
threatened to lynch him.

Tl:n Delaware Democracy endorre
, Cleveland's tariff views and favor his
renomination ; thav also lavcr the Mills
tariff bill. ?

A London dispatch states that Lord
Stanly, of Preston, has neeu gazettod

| as Governor General of Canada.

The differences between the United
| States and tho Moorish government

have boon finally settled.

] An adverse report wis made in,
'be Senate yesterday, on the resolution

| for open consideration of the liberies

\u25a0 treaty the railroiil laud grant for-
fottttro bill was tlion considered, and
aftf.r amendments pojued without di-

j vers on ; the copyright bi'l was also
passed ; in tho House bills were pass-

; ed m iking appropriation; for parlicipa-
i tion in the lnlernalional Exposition, to

| in the International Exposition, to be
held at Rrussells, Belgium, and the

I Centennial Exposition of the Ohio
Vallr.f and the Central Slates, to be

held in Cincinatti ; the tariff bill was

! then discussed autil adjournment.
Robcit li. Roosevelt, of Now York,!

! lias been nominated as luuiister resident;
of the I'uitod States to tho Nether-!
jlauds.

Kinporor Frederick's condition yes-
terday was uery satisfactory, ami his

!physioians hope for a further improve-

ment iu his conditiu.

The Georgia Temperance Convention

\u25a0 passed rosoluiious to make a general
... 7

jprohibition contest iu the legislative
elections next fall ; candidates will be

I pledged fo vote for a statutory, pro-
i hibition law.

Democratic State Convention* wrre 1
jin Georgia and Alabama yesterday, to

send delegates, to St. Louis; ilie sert-

iiment is oaeh is unanimous for Cleve-
land.

TilO BKPORTRR-PUST should be LL j
I regular weekly visitor to every faiinly i
|iu ibis comity but!?for tlic good of i!u
fuiiiilitis ami for our own oake, and ti \u25a0t i
tliis one, a .lumber of reasons ,
we are endeavoring to do a good service Jby aci(uaiuting the people with the I
county's history and resources, thereby |

j tustrueting our people iu what they
?iljjlit to know, nod it the same tiiuel
drawing lh<* atnntiiAiof individuals from
abroad who may bejnduued to make in I
vestments hero and introuuee industries '

among u«. And while wo are working
j for tlic interest of the couuty, at large,

I we feel we ought to lriveils substantial ,
support iu the way of a liberal subscrip-
tion list, for as Bradford who publislrV. i
thu tilst litble in America under the
colon ill government, at Philadelphia,;
aid iu his subscription prospectus

|'printing is costly;" and when we fay

"printing is costly" we are nut taking
into account any reincnieration for the
preparation < f the uritter foi the paper, I

j aud lor coudiieting the business.
W'e furnish a paper which to say the

' least will nut sutier in corupartson with
any couuty paper iu the State ; imleet'. :

' there are orignal articles, covering a 1
ivast an 1 vaiied range of subjects, regit-
larly contributed ti. this paper which

I we considor would do credit to the more

pretentions oity diiltes of the State,

jMuch attention is given in its colums to

'j matters of more than passing interest to !
, the farmer,-and the fanning interest ol

this county affects every one of its in-
habitants it is as yet paramount to ev-,
cry athei interest iu this couuty. The |
very latest general ami state news is ,
given on the columns set apart lor that i
department; ar.d its miscellaneous se- j

' lections are carefully sifted from its sixty |
! exchanges.

Sample copies sent on applica'ioti |
Send on your money av once aud tlion '
talk 'o all your neighbors afterwards

I and try to get them to subscribe.

Summons for Relief.
1 North Carolina, i In Superior

> Summons i'.»r re I«I
Stokes R'jtmty, ) Hetiire the < 1.1.1JK.

Kichmoud lVarbon

Utllli HohuTtnoii} GllzaJ. KotMrillami John I
> V. Wmulson, I>. l>. Harris, W. ii. liar- j*

l is, Samuel F. II inis an 1 .lennie ll.ir-
* ri*. intents, and M. I). Durham.

N. Durham, Bessie It. Ourhain, Faun,.
O. Durham, (irneie Lee Durham, < or- :
nelia B. Durham ami Emma F. Dm-
liaiik.

! The State of Noith faroliua

I To ttio Sherlir of Forsyth Co.?(irwting.*

Vou commanded, to summon ltnth I »? \u25ba-

Irannon and otliers, the defendants above

! uautcd, ifthey bo found within your county. ;
t() apjH'ar at the oiUeeofthc ( lefk of the Su- j

; j»eiiir Court, for the county of Stokes 011 '
i tho Uth dav of Juno ISSH, and answer the i
Icolliidainty a c py of which will l>e deposit- j

[ od ja the ofltco of tin* < lerk of 11»«* Sup»*i ioi

j Co art within ten day from date of ihi>

t sujumoiis, ami let t e. defendants take iu-

, lice that if they fail to answer the said com

. j plaint at that time, tl»<' plaint ill will apj 1>
j| to the Coiu*t for th» relief deuiaudcd in the

. i complaint. Hereof fail not, ami ol' this
, suuunons make due leturii. {

iriveti-under my hand, this 20th day ol'j
April, IHHH

j! N. O. PETKEK,

I
In the House yesterday several !

amendments to the appropriation bill
were offered and adopted, and as amend-
ed tho bill was passeu ; the tariff bill j
was then further discussed.

Great excitement was cai.seJ in Buf-
falo, N. V., yes'erday morning, by a !
number of of gas explosions, which |
occutred almost simultaneously, and,
oue of which resulted in thedcstiuc-j
lion of Paul's Cathedral, the pride j
and glory »f tlia ci'y tlie interior tf
tho grand edifice was a mass of flames
a few moments after the explosion, and
nothing could be dons to prevent its de.
struction ; tho chut oh was valued at

! §-250 OH).

? The Chicago wheat market was grect-
; ly cxeiiodexited yesterday, and there

\ was a rapid ris and fall in priees ; othc-

i products were easy.
! .

... \u25a0
I ho .Vouthcru Baptist Convention will

begin its annual session in Kichmoud,
\ a., to.day : there .is a very largo at-
tendance, embracing the most eminent
divines of the church, ana many frater-
nal delegu'.cs from tiro North ara ex-

pected.

lJUiuc delegalcs have been elected te

the Chicago Convention from tho dis-
| trict of Virginia.

LAND HALE.

| Venditioni Exponas.?Uy virtue of an exe-

cution in my hand* in favor of \V. 11. Watt*
\Yiilium 11. and J"rry Slaughter is-

' nucd by 1 lit- JS|; | vrior Court of Mokes county j
ion t lie <th day ofJlay I?>m, returnable to j

August Terwi of Mokes Mijierior Court ISSs,
I will sell to thi' highest bidder at public
auction at the con rt-house «!?»«.r in Datibury.
on Monday tlie t»ih cay «»l* July the

following describe I tract 01* parcel of land!
I»e longing to Wiiliatn li. Slaughter, located
in tlie Comity of Mokes on tho waters of

I North Double Creek and adjoining the lamb
lof Pink and Jerry Slaughter and others. \
? The above desciibrd land i.s to be sold to'
satisfy a judgment docketed AU the Judg-I
ine litDocket oftlie Superior Court of Stokes
Count*', Mhoteiu William 11. Watts is plain-

I s ill'and Willirm 11. .S attghtiv«aud Jerry
| Slaughter are dcfcudait's : the above Ia'.ids j
? having tiecn levied on by me to satisfy said !
I judgment. Mu) Iflth 1888.

It. I. I>AI. TON, Sh'ff. !

NEW

MILLINERY
STORE,

MRS. L. W. MASTEN,
' Main Street, Two Doors Below Allen's
' Old Staod.

; Latest New York styles a specialty.

'' Hats, Flowers, Ribbons Etc.
' as cheap as cau be bought,

i j Special inducements tithe COUN-

i JTRY TRADE.

1 ORDERS by mail promptly attended
: 10. Don't full to call aud examine my

i J stock.

WATCES CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY

REMEMBER
, If yon want a Watch, Clock, or

. jJewelry of uny kind, ifyoa want Silver
.' Ware ef any kind, or Spectacles for
? any age, or if you want a Watch or

. Clock repaired, Jcwlry me ided, or any-
thing in that line, the old standaid

house of
!

W. T. VOGLER
next door to the Wachovia National

' Bank, Winston, N. C., where you can

' be accommodated in all the above
quickly and oheaply.

1 Work w*ir-

t

rantod.

I

II.KItK sri'KKIOK' vI'HT. ,

It apiK'aring to tlio satisfaction of flu*
Court that all of the abovo named dcf«-!.-

danti oxcejit Until liolunnon arc non-resi-
dent* of tliiscounty and Mate atul tli.it this
is an action for rule for partition of laud* in

Stokes eoiuitv; It is ordered that theabo'.e
summons be served b> puMicatiou fir sln
successive weekiinthe Danbury ltKf.urii;u
.y Pour, a newspaper*published i i Da iburj,
X. C.

X. o. PETUKE, ( . S. ( .

J>otico.
letters T« stuni *uta» v under the last will

and testament of W. It. Carter, do :\l., hav-
ing only Issued to the undersigned from the

Probata Court of Stokes County, notice i*
hereby given to persotis indebted to said »s
tate to come forward and make iinm.m:«
settlement, and to all persons holdingclaims
against said estate to present them foi pay- j
ment to the iiudcrdgned on or before the ?

Ist day nf June ISN», or this notice will lie ?

plead in bar of their recovery. This April

IT, IKSs.

W. li. Carter,
? Jesse Carter,

Tlioi. F. Carter.
Kxemtoni ofW, 11. Carter, ilce'tl. |

Mcbane <Sc Scott, AUs.,

lteidsville, N. U.

Valuable Property fur Sule

Dr. W. It. concluded not
to remove with his family to Sort Carolina, i
otiers for sale on very roasoirblj terms, his
house and about three acres of land in the

town of I. anbury, X. C\, known as the Aa-
ron Wagmr place. Th ? hou.lo Is a good

two story, six room building, witli kitchen
and barn convenient ly arranged for the com-
fort of a fnnily, and boarding house. Pur-
chaser will lwexpected to pay half the price
c.ish, and th* remainder at the end of one

and two years. Parties wishing to pur-
chase can cull on Jos. A Pepper iuthlt place
who will show them the p-ofetly.
Dan bury. X. C\, Dec. Ist IK « tf.

/ //?;*? TOfC'C.
i \u25a0 ?? 4 -.v.. i'l ? pirm.'.notit M#.

\* ~
rrwiiiT»«. ? Ur i . und i*K-*t

\u25a0/* r j ! !t und
," * _? " nervo'.u f jJ-U.'n, «isriaKg P ?V" K -it< *s ' c ? liy.urUi. sleep-

gi C33a 1VWM7iT£MmE.
/r. It «Jri v « \u25a0'?' th<* poisooooa humors of

f f 3«* tbo niooa purliyfuKand cnrlchinii it,
i '-J7 - 'h* ?onri » overcoming lh(*c dlicaicsM l 03% f'\u25a0

*"" > "'"ir"

V 4 OP' g L*' & # A LiXAIYtE.

I \|Ly> W & 4 ?
r- \u25a0\u25a0/

,«>- . Qiiifjrric.
V-3. 3 15 ->

1: ; ><itton the hc*t and rnmt
\%-y hls\u25a0? "\u25a0> w r§a6 bP I! '* l -'i 1 \u25a0r* f -?? . t tin MHU iinMedic v
vj\I(4*lii.* ffc v£&&&w SVM nr : antl«.-i. :ttii>«nllywlthoth»v
V»A 3

*

(!\u25a0« i < i.»r «i-ou>c*of theX*x*faß.T7 W J - it? h.- .vJied « a toglva
? k rill i mkl »pccd}'(iin'.

For The NERVOUS ' \u25a0 ? \u25a0'x. <Ji X lie v WOO
~, , , t UvuUi..rcircular*,giving

The DEBILITATED mS£%Z
TU ? Appn WELLS, RICHARDSON S. CO. Prop 1*i .It, /\u25a0!*_! C-iJ. UUUUNCTOS. W.

1

Cl-V' *frVoVrlcxiwlenc® in U»»

Wtifi-fvrS mm KX'SXViSa
fcj w Thousand atiplic&tloniifor pat«nU is
MylIho l"n.led Mat**nnd Kpreijro oo«p-
--raPj tries, t!.o publinher* of tbo Scientiflo

Arrorirnn continno loiH *? »olicitor«
9 forn«t« ti%caviAt«,tri»d»-ni»rk»,oop»-

mmmtma ricM*. vie., forth# United Stat««, and
to obtain pr.ronts in Canada. KnsUod. Vwmm,
Germany, and all other couutriM. Thaireipari-
eno« uiiv pealed aud tbetr facilitle* an* uasof*

Drawing and «pecifleationn prepared and fitad
in tho Fntent OQlco on ehort notice. Tsrma r«rr
reaitontl : ?. No ??'inrpi* for OTnminat.on of model*
or drawing*. AIvlco by ronil freo.

Peten' Mniti ;Ur usrh Mnnn ACo.af«not»o*d
inthe St IMM'IFItAMI.KICAN.vhichbaa
the lire t circnlati' a and i< tho moil Induentia!
nowepftp r i-f ito Kind published in the world.
'1 ho A !i-antAges of auch a aotico every patentee
uad: rat and i.

Thi« and *rlendldW Illustrated newspaper
iepul 1 WKKkLVat #3.00 a rear, and to
admit t. .1 it, bo the IHU«Ipaper devoted to soienoe.

ring *«»rks, and
other th partmenta of industrial pragreee, pub-
liat.od in njr i.<tnitrv. It contains the namui of
?Mpnter ? ?« snd t tileof every invention patented
esi-'i u Try e four laoutba for oue dollar.
Sold bv . !nf \v»d' alers.

If >. *\o nti invention to patent write to
Wunn < ' . i übll»hera of Scientific
HI I'r . '«ny.S\ v York.

...

\ li..«u\>vo- -Owut yat«nte mailed ftes.

.LUMBER WANTED
?ItV THE?

Xorth Carolina
Fr<i.YfTL'tlE Co.

j OKI M J \M» r.WTOItY SAI.KSIU)OM» (
s \I.KK,X. c. WIVSIOX,X. I'.

I
HI'LE FOU Ct'TTIXU IIAIID

WOOD I.I'MLIKU.
1 'til \\ it!i square otitis tuvl of even

j Icnjtl.t., 12, 14 t>r 1(1 f.t't lout;. Bitml 10 an'j
| iUrcbautuble, but 14 (TEST LKSOTIIS

j AKI) SUM!' DESHIAUI.E.

W.VI.NI TANDCUERUY I'KEKEUREO.
I

Sia all I.unilier tail thickucts, 1 am! -J >

Inches thick. willtsquare edges ami ends. I
ri us t'oii i\*ri;(Tio*

t
> , Ifnot Ics*. thnn 0 IUCIIP*wMe nllh

nt m.irc than I knot, l inch Inillamfler or .
2 itivlic-* lirl nap. 1

>' HI ? m -lik'liul\« i imhcr not up to neleetft an*l |
mtktf thin 3 Inche* nule, frw froni !
lie trt rhr \« or ?ot, atJm'tn of three 1 iMrh J
knot* aihl k»;m n »no »hlc. I

i ?linh* nny length ami w!«lth not |»oo«t ,
i . ,-i i n «'o union,' ?» «hUh not Icm« than J
«v. halt' l* lit for une,

r;;:< !:s PA:i> foki.u.\mi,u rr.R too

i i:::r w:u vkuki> ATOI'u factoky. |

Mcleet Common. Cull# |
| Walaut ami cherry <K> If'.Mio tfl.no t
i ' ;»i»i»lar, itch birch l.'O 1.J3 .75

Swr . iinin maple &c l.'iS 1.00

I.mnhc. t ikfiilncxchnnpo for Furniture liv the

N.C- ! urnitiire (Jo. Kaleni X. «'!'

ij II IIMIj
IgY !'! //! i; !|J

CAN YOU ANSWER IT? Mj
\u25a0j »HV IIIKHEAVY < n wtohsMi
wMji'or freight, drayage, comrnis- .Bjf
B3S ' .-tlovage, etc., on KurniturcHß!jrjrj-lti|'['i.'l here Irotu tbe North am)pi]
iSS Vest, when you can buy piiual-B'H I
gfSI ,v a' uo.nl, it not better Kurni-HL
ilftjarc made here at hontc, by

Carolina furniture Co .IjH
Hpl' ir much i ss tumiey < Such «-IW
KjjiiJiit'lstcadi, liureaut). Wardrobe.|H
HMflt'iia'tiber .suits, Withstand* |R
tffiH 'himi Clnseis, Extension Tu-Mt
BSSMo*, Centre Tables, I'rovisionlflj
r ' \ ? 'i'hen 1 nay 111'VlHi

!'l ItXLTntK niauutactu-H

i'v| THE NORTH CAROLINA [
CO.Bj

ptl Kielory.

jjit"j \Vhero thev have one of the bcsiQjBgj i|ui|tpcd Furniture Kuctoric-M
K'S'i 'ho South. Nothing Shoddy B|
Mm *'o'k warranted. Wrilo di-Hft

j Call at Goo. Stewart's for your
TOBACCOrFLUES

Wihston, N. C. Aug Illy

INOTIOE.
Ilyvirtue of .1 decree ol tlie Su|wrior

j Court of Stokes Amity, Spring Term 1888,
me a commissioner to make sole

i of llie lauds set aside to lite plaintiffs in a

I suit (tending in lite Sti|it'i itii' Court of
Stokes county, wherein J. \V. Morelieltl and

' others are plaintiffs anil Joseph W. More-
Held is defendant.*

I will sell on the premises, on Saturday
tlie Htli day of June 1888, to tlie highest bid-
der, a tract of land In Stokes comity, con-
taining 44 aKTS more or on the waters
of South Double Crerk, ailjolniiitt;tlMi lands
of D. X. Dalton, <;eor,'r Pearee anil oth-
ers, It Iwiiiuthe same land set asitle to tlie
plaiittills in the above untitled suit. Terms
made kticwn on day of stile. This tin' 4th
day of May 1888.

J. w. mohkfield,
Coniu.iwioner,

THE WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER

i THE WEEKLY NEWS AND OB-
SERVER is a lung Ways the beat paper
ever published in North Carolina. It it
a credit to tie people aud to the State.
The people should take a pride in it.
It nhould be in every family. It is an

| eight page paper, chock full of the bcit
| sort of reading matter, news, imirkct
reports, and all that. You cannot afford

:to be without it. Price, 8l.&> a year.
I We will furnish the WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER until January lft
1881), for sl. Send fur sample copy.
At-dress

NEWS AND OBSERVER CO.,
RALEIGH* N. C.

LAND WARRANTS WANTKD.
A(voiding to the late :i«*tpassed by Con

sjress almost ewry pursuit drawing a Pen-
sion is entitl«*«l to a Land Warrant of 1(H)

Iacres. I, tin* undersigned, will *wy «*i|;litv
| dollars for ©wry Land Warraut ufuui 1 hun-

dred and sixty acres, and de«ir ewry per-
iod who draw* a pension ami lias not ob-
saineda Lam! Warrant to coiiiiiiiiuicate

with in-. <?. L. BUKTOX,
Deer Trail, C(dorado.

i. & P. COATS
BUI
TOU CAN BUT IT OT|

t. A.
jAT JOBBER S PRICES.

! II'ALA'UT COVE, .V. C.

ViVKYOI GOJJVG T(f

PAINT?
*

Before doing so it will pay you (oeall and
examine our stock and prices.

?

Our stork is complete consisting of White Lend, Linseed
Oil, lt*adu Mixed I''tints. I arnishcs, Dryer tfc. It*short
all material nc-essarij In do first-class work. Also m.
complete assortment of Paint Brushes.

AS 11( HAFT & <

Winnton, - IV. C.

I C. K. BK.NSRTT J. A. HBXXHT<'

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,
BENNETT 5805..

DEALERS IIV

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Headstones,

Tablets,
Mantels, &c.f

Opposite Brown \v Warehouse, - - .Main St., TfiKCliMe

C.7"Sf»e<i»l l)«**icns amt KsUn-.aU* Furnifthod an ApplicatiMi

Brown,

Browner,

Brownest.
High,

j ?

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would get the very highest price lor your toSaeto, make up yew

when preparing it for market, to take it Ij

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N C

Ilero you will find tbe large.it, best lighted Warehouse in town. »M*f tk*k**t

auctioneers in this, or any other State, and larger buy era by the ae«r«. Thai

I not ill, if yoa would stay but a few hours, or over night,you willfind ??\u25a0fcrtoit*
l

'""nw, plenty of wood, cook stores upon which to prepare your food ntn

in abundanoo and every thing necessary to your comfort (if yoa

. conscience,) wh le the stalls for your stock are alt that you could wish tar.

Bring us your tobacco ; we will do all in our powor to make you fotafortak*

» here, and get what you want most?a big pnoe tor your tobaeeo

Verr Trmlj

BROWN & CARTER-

I'Sp'M'-tfJissj <JO.
The Largest Manufacturing Establishment in'the South
Have eatablished in Greensburo, .N. C., a branch hense, where they will keep A
Urge stock of their goods as well every other lino kept in a Grst-claa* Finilirs
House, vii

*

CHAMBER SUITS PAItLOR SUITS,
BED LOUJYGES, WARDROBES, TABLES,
CLOCKS; PICTURES. FAXCYAM)PLAIJ\ CHAIRS

of all kinds, wbioh will be'sold cheaper than over known in (areenstor*.

Don't Forget the Plaea,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MCADOO HOUSE,

For City Trad* Goods on Installments,

W. R. FORBID Mm*94mr.


